Montana Department of Livestock Import Regulations

Swine

Health Certificate - issued within 10 days of entry
Official identification, testing and statements listed on health certificate

Import Permit - To obtain a permit number:
Permit Line: 406-444-2976
Email: livpermits@mt.gov
(Monday-Friday 8am-4:30pm)

Official Identification
All animals require official identification
Ear tag, tattoo, ear notch, or most other permanent identification
Per USDA-APHIS regulations microchips are NOT accepted
Swine Documentation Requirements

Statements

• Required Statement: “These swine are not PRV vaccinated and have not been fed raw garbage.”
• Required Statement: “There has been no evidence of PRV in the herd of origin in the last 12 months.”

Prohibited Species

• All wild species including European boar, Russian boar, and all hybrids thereof are prohibited.